A strain of Muscidifurax raptor Girault & Sanders 1910 kept under continuous conditions of inbreeding was subject to quality contro!. In each of 48 generations (P+ FI -47) studied, the following parameters were evaluated with 4 individual pairs of parasitoids : progeny (PI), net reproductive rate (Ro), destruction capacity (Do), longevity of both sexes (Ld), sexual index (Rs ), and the ratio between progeny and destruction capacity (Z). The study was terminated at F47-generation due to lack of progeny. From these studies it can be concluded: (a) Inbreeding has a negative effect on strain quality. Therefore, it is recom mended to subject mass reared strains of parasitoids to regular quality control at intervals of about 10 generations. (b) The overall capacity of the tested strain was not influenced by seasons. 
